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Commodore’s Comments
Our frenetic but fun Spring schedule continues with Bocce, a Bimini Basin raft-up,
cruising and eating (luncheon style) in
store in the near term future, all events
listed with dates on the next page of this
month’s MAINSHEET. As always, a note
of gratitude to all who’ve been working to
keep our busy Spring schedule working. On that front, our high quality speaker program continues in the immediately
upcoming meeting with David Wolff of
Ocean Habitats (artificial reef producer)
joining us. Of course, that will be at our Crazy Hats meeting, so dust off your tried
and true skull covers or go shopping for a potential winner.
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April is, of course, right around the corner. The January to Snowbird Departure time
span races by, with next month’s meeting the Snowbird Farewell sendoff event for the
year, marking the way point for a reduced level of club boating activities and reduced
meeting sizes. Of course, our luncheon schedule continues without pause!
Our April 1st Bimini Basin Raft-Up sounds like a fun event for all the forms of boats
our members have. Since I now am a sailing club Commodore without a sailboat
(fully funded sale of our Pearson now official), I’ll be endeavoring to “raft up” in our
outboard powered fishing boat!. So, everyone with any boat, come join the fray. For
those with sleep-in capability, April (and continuing into May) offers opportunity for
fun voyaging, first a little bit to the North, then a good bit farther to the North. Read
all about it in Will’s Cruising News.

continued on page 2
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

March 27

Wednesday

March 29

Friday

April 1

Monday

Bring a Friend Raft-Up, Bimini Basin, 1pm - 5pm

April 9

Tuesday

April 10

Wednesday

Luncheon, Noon at The Bimini Bait Shack
17501 Harbour Pointe Drive, Fort Myers
6:30 - Board Meeting, 2818 SW 51st St., Cape Coral

April 14

Sunday

April 15 - 17

Mon. - Wed.

April 18 - until

Thursday
Until …..

Cookie Crew
For April
Borneman
Carriere
Poindexter

6:30 Crazy Hats Social
7:30 Speaker and General Meeting
1:00 - 4:00 Picnic & Bocce
Veterans Park, 4140 Coronado Parkway, Cape Coral

May Mainsheet Deadline
Tween Waters Cruise, Captiva
Flexible Cruise North - Clearwater/ Caladesi Island
via Sarasota

Commodore’s Comments

Cookie Crew
For March
Kordts
Meyer
Keeler

Event

Thanks to Captains Will and Sandy, Captains Fred and Dottie, and Captains
Arnold and Gerri for leading the upcoming boating activities.

Also, a hearty welcome to our new
members:
Renee Conrad and
Dave and Lana Kimble.

Contact
RoseAnn Hoffman
203.820.5751
or
rasails22@
gmail.com
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

J.C. Poindexter, Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076

Last month’s headliner event, our 9th Annual Wine and Cheese Tasting, is one that
many of us look forward to all year, and it did not disappoint! Our hosts, Ron and Pat
Pye, did another great job of organizing the blind wine tasting event. Our speaker,
Shaun Nute, from Total Wine not only brought wine insights for all, but he also fielded questions from the group. Thank you Ron and Pat!
For our March social, don’t forget your crazy hats! Rosie and Gene Norman will be
our hosts, thank you! For this meeting, we are looking forward to seeing everyone
wearing their most zany/crazy hats. The hats will be judged, and I hear a rumor that
there is a prize for the craziest! Please bring an appetizer to share with the membership.
Our annual bocce competition (not really a competition for many of us) and picnic are
Friday, March 29 at Veterans Park, 4140 Coronado Parkway in Cape Coral. Ruth has
graciously volunteered to coordinate the picnic food, thank you Ruth! The cost of the
lunch is $7 per person and this needs to be paid at the March Meeting, this Wednesday! If you have not signed up and plan to attend, please text or call Ruth (516-9823366) ASAP so final arrangements can be made. Remember to note a slight change to
the timeline of this event. Due to court availability we’ll dine first and then start the
competition, mark your calendars for 1-4 PM.

The April meeting is our farewell to snowbirds potluck (we need a host for this event
– might be a good event for a snowbird to host!). This is typically the last meeting our
friends from the north are able to attend. I’m sure everyone will enjoy our potluck
dinner as we wish everyone leaving safe travels.

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu, if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609 mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Ginny Holland

joevgin3@gmail.com

239-980-1527 (cell)

We welcomed nine guests to our February (wine tasting) meeting and three people joined CCSC
that night. Please, everyone welcome:
Renee Conrad
Dave and Lana Kimble
Remember to wear your name tags. If you forget, it will cost you, literally. ($1.00)
Is your boat documented with the US Coast Guard? If not, you have it titled with the State. Do
you have a Trust or a Will that will handle your Estate, no matter how large or small? I want to
share what I have learned from my recent experience:
If you have a Trust, make sure your house, boat, etc. are put into the Trust. To be more specific, a
documented boat must have "owner’s name Trust" on the Certificate of Documentation, not just the
name of the owner. If the Trust is not the official owner on the document and the named owner
dies, the sale of the vessel will have to go through the court (probate). In other words, a surviving
spouse cannot sell the boat, unless it is owned in the name of the Trust, even if the surviving
spouse is the Trustee of the estate. This is my recent experience and maybe I can help prevent
someone else from going through this nightmare.

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in April.
Henry Borneman
Maggie Mitchell
Charles Tomlins

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in April.

Gene & Rosie Norman
Ron & Pat Pye
Charles & Judy Tomlins
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Cruising News with Captain Will
Will Sirois

WillSirois@gmail.com

781-718-2513

Captains Comments:
As I write this submission for the April Mainsheet, Rose Ann and Paul are watching the weather
forecast, as they finalize plans for their Sanibel Bight anchor out. We wish them well and look forward to their report at our March meeting. I have again included below, Gerri Kahn and Arnold
Small’s long range “heads up” for their two plus weeks cruise, beginning in late April, to Caladesi
Island. That will be the last “official” club planned cruise before the summer hot weather hiatus
settles in. This cruise will begin as an extension of the April Tween Waters Cruise. Following
that, the next planned club cruise is scheduled for October. Note that, weather permitting, impromptu cruises are encouraged during the summer for the stoic among you.
Looking Forward:
April 1st

“Bring a Friend Raft-up” Bimini Basin

Captains Sandy Miller and Will Sirois

We have scheduled this one especially for our members with smaller “Day Boats”, (weather permitting), to enjoy an easy, “wake free” gathering on the water. For those not familiar with rafting,
it’s a great opportunity to learn how easy it is. All you need is a couple or more fenders and lines.
We’ll all help to do the rest. Sandy and I will have Capricorn anchored in place no later than 1:00
pm to act as a central rafting point, eliminating the need for multiple anchors (and providing for
personal needs that might arise). Everyone is encouraged to bring members and or friends etc.
who don’t have smaller boats. We will be taking a count of participating boats, at the next general meeting, and will have an opportunity for those looking for an available boat space to network. So please come prepared.
Note: If you have both a large and smaller “day” boat, you might (if convenient) find it fun to
bring the smaller one to this event. Whatever your decision, all are welcome.
The simple details are:
When: Monday, April 1st, 1:00 PM --- 5:00PM
Where: Bimini Basin
What: Bring “Heavy hors d’oeuvres” etc. to share.
April 15 - 16 - 17

“Tween Waters Cruise”

CAUTION SAIL BOATS:
BE SURE YOU CLEAR HITENSION WIRES GOING IN

Captains Dottie and Fred Hecklau

The Harbor Master at Tween Waters has reserved space for 6-8 boats from noon Monday April 15
through noon Wednesday April 17. The Club rate is $2.75/ft for a minimum of 6 boats: otherwise
the rate is $2.95/ft. Arrival date will be casual; followed by an evening pot-luck supper dockside.
We will have a continental breakfast on the dock Tuesday morning, with coffee and light
munchies. Tuesday's activities will include pool side and/or beach lounging. Tuesday evening we
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will attend the Resort Manager's cocktail party pool side for drinks and appetizers. Those who wish
may dine at one of the two restaurants on site or at the nearby Green Flash. On Wednesday morning we will have coffee and "left-overs" on the dock prior to checkout by noon. All Captains are required to call the Tween Waters Dockmaster by March 25 with a credit card to reserve a space.
April 18th and beyond

“Caladesi Island Flex Cruise”

Captains Gerri Kahn & Arnold Small

On April 18th, directly after the ‘Tween Waters cruise, we will be leaving on a cruise to Caladesi Island. Caladesi Island is just north of Clearwater Beach. It's a bridgeless island and state park with
spectacular, deserted beaches and fabulous shelling. It also has a downright cheap marina (50 cents
to a dollar/foot, including electricity and water). This is planned as a +/- 2 week cruise but members can go part way or join up with us later.

“Bring a Friend Raft-Up” Cruise Coupon April 1, 2019 - Cruise Captains Will Sirois and Sandy Miller
Captain_________________________________ Cell Phone___________________________
Boat Make & Model________________________ Participants/Guests:________________________________________
By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of: myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnify all
losses and/or claims against CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature _________________________________________________Date_______________
Return to Will Sirois: 5318 Darby Ct. Cape Coral, FL 39004

“Tween Waters” Cruise Coupon
April 15 - 17, 2019
Cruise Captains: Fred and Dottie Hecklau
Captain_______________________ Boat Name_______________________
Boat Make & Model_______________________________________________
Peoples Names:_____________________________________________________
Cell Phone_________________________________________________________
By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of: myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnify all
losses and/or claims against CCSC and cruise leaders.

Signature _________________________________________________Date_______________
Mail to: Fred and Dottie Hecklau, 3505 SE 19th Ave., Cape Coral, FL 33904
Questions? Call Fred 239-540-0331 or Dottie 239-770-3715
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An Invitation from our Day Fleet Captain
Rose Csach

419-271-6542

darose@bex.net

Ahoy Mates, here we go again…
Despite the invasion of those Spring breakers, long traffic delays heading towards
Fort Myers beach, and those gusty winds that kept some mariners at bay (The
Nauti Rose), the March luncheon at Parrot Key Caribbean Grill was a huge success! Great food and drinks were enjoyed by the 23 members in this fun, tropical
theme restaurant!

Our next adventure will be another friendly, Caribbean theme restaurant,
The Bimini Bait Shack!
Located just before the Sanibel Causeway bridge, it is easily accessible by land and
sea. Free dockage is available at the Punta Rassa boat ramp. For those who prefer
not to navigate the outdoor stairs, an elevator is available.

Tuesday, April 9th, 12 noon
The Bimini Bait Shack
17501 Harbour Pointe Drive, Fort Myers
Restaurant Phone: (239) 360-2248
Menu:www.biminibaitshack.com
RSVP to me by Friday, April 5th Email: darose@bex.net Text (419) 271-6542
As always…fun, food and good times…The Rose
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Cape Coral Sailing Club
Bulletin Board & Cruise Coupons
Classified
Advertising
Free Ads for members!
Contact Martha Poindexter
540-588-0506 or
poindexter.martha@gmail.com

Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE)
has the CCSC logo which can be embroidered
on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8,
with an additional
$3 for your boat name.
Burgees are available for $26 each.
Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.

“Flexible Cruise North—Caladesi Island via Sarasota” Cruise Coupon
April 18 and beyond
Cruise Captains: Gerri Kahn and Arnold Small
Captain_______________________ Boat Name_______________________
Boat Make & Model_______________________________________________
Peoples Names:_____________________________________________________
Cell Phone_________________________________________________________
By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide whether to start or
continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of: myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and
indemnify all losses and/or claims against CCSC

and cruise leaders.

Signature _________________________________________________Date_______________
Mail to: Gerri Kahn, 2318 Sagramore Place , Cape Coral, FL 33914
Questions? Call Gerri 239-823-8647 or Arnold 239-541-9115
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